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A. Revenue from fundraiser (total of all money that was raised/collected): $__________________________ 

B. Expenditures (itemize what your fundraising expenses were i.e. invoices, decorations…:

1. __________________________________________________________ $__________________________ 

2. __________________________________________________________ $__________________________ 

3. __________________________________________________________ $__________________________ 

4. __________________________________________________________ $__________________________ 

5. __________________________________________________________ $__________________________ 

C. Total, Revenue from Fundraiser (A.), minus Expenditures (B.): $__________________________ 

Revenue earned was deposited in a district account  
Revenue earned was deposited in a PTA, Booster club account 
Revenue was earned in the form of a physical item (cans of food, socks, dog toys…)       
Revenue was earned in the form of Scholastic Dollars 
Revenue was earned in the form of a gift card (i.e. Barnes & Noble).  (The gift card is in the possession of (teacher,
administrator), _____________________________________, purchaser.  The purchaser is responsible for spending the gift card during the current 
school year and will report their gift card purchases to the appropriate school representative for recording.  The purchaser will also include the original 
receipt(s).  The fundraiser will not be closed by the Business Department until the school representative sends the final purchasing report and original 
receipt(s) to the Business Department.)

D. Amount spent on the intended use of funds (previously submitted on the Approval Form): $__________________________
E. If money was not spent, please explain:  _________________________________________________________
F. Remaining balance, (C. minus D.):  $__________________________
G. Plans for remaining balance (if applicable): ________________________________________________________________

Approval by Administrator:   _________________________________________ Date:  _______________________ 

Date:  ____________________________ School name: ____________________________________________________________ 

Fundraising date(s):  ______________________ Fundraising activity:  _________________________________________________ 

Name of club, organization, group that submitted the Approval Form:  _________________________________________________ 

Name of adult completing this form: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
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